No. 24 Olivet Nazarene University vs. Marian University

April 8, 2014

Doubles

1. Priscila Nunez/Serephine Buchmann
   Vs. E. Brittney Horlacher/Hannah Knust   ONU  8-1
2. Aziza Butoyi/Lindsey Peterson
   Vs. Sarah Putter/Anna Putter   ONU  8-5
3. Tifanny Aguirre/MartaQuereda
   Vs. Olivia Pursell/Colleen Younger   MU  8-2

Singles

1. Nunez vs. Horlacher   ONU  6-1, 6-2
2. Aziza vs. Knust   ONU  6-3, 6-1
3. Buchmann vs. Pursell   ONU  6-2, 6-0
4. Peterson vs. O. Putter   MC  6-1, 6-1
5. Aguirre vs. Grace Neathing   MC  2-6, 6-4, 10-
6. Clara Ruegsegger vs. Younger   ONU  6-3, 6-4

Final Score
ONU 6    MU 3